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'PmsituaoH, MONDAY. APRIL;2O, 1846

1... op ; I'acues. Agent for country newspapers,
is "Agent for the Pittsburgh Deily Morning:Pest.

•.'and• Weekly Mercury and, Manufacturer, to, receive
'sidvertiseinents end subscriptions. He has offices in

New Yong. at the CoalOffice,30 Ann-street, (ad-
oi fling the TrihuneOffice.) ' 1 •
—l3os•ros, No. l2„ .Stain.streeti- '

•
. • Pitti.sug.t.Putg; Real Estate and :Coal Office, 59
Pine street: -

•

Sit:Ttitone;S E corner 13althitoreand Calvcrtsts,
;.where Mirpaper can be seen, and terms or ssdveiti-
ainclaarned.

POR CANAL 9ournsmortEn :

WILLIAM B. FOSTER JR,
OP BRADPORD COUNTY.-

s-
By-HEN DERSON'S FAST LINK.

The- night or Ira* um passed.
The Right of way Bill passed ther HOUIO of Rep.

rissentatlves on Friday morning. WoAre indebted to

Col Wilson -Bl'Candless, fur the Yeas and Heys en i
its passage. which we tamest

Teal—Messrs Barber. Bartholomew. Bighorn,

Brought- Boughner, Brackenridge, Burni, -Burrell,
,Clark. Chestnut, Cochran, Cross, Donaldson, &die,

Eldred. Fasseit,Gallway, Gray, Haymaker,- Hilands,
Hill, (Fayette) Ives; Johnson, Knox,- Ladley;•Ma•

'schen, Means. Mitchell, Mdrison, Murphy.,-M'Abee.
M'Clelland„ M'Curdy, M'Farlitud, Nicholson, Put,
region, Power Pumroy, (Franklin,) Pomeroy, (Mer-
cer) Price, Rider, Robinson, Samuels, Stirr. Stew.
ad; (Franklin,) Strousi,• 1119111113, (Chaster.) Thom-
as; (Sustriehanna,) .Irun Hoff, AVadsworth, and Fat.
tetson—Speaker-51.

Nays.—Messrs Armstrong, Bsseler,' Bentz, Bird,
Boyar, Bright, Burnside, Connor, Daly, Dolts, Eneu.
Fornots, Forsythe, Funston, Gwin, Hely. Hallowell,
Hill,(Matitgemery,) Ituffman, Jacobi. James, Keller,
Kline:Hunkel, Larkin, Levan: MatthittS, Metrifield.
Al'Crum, M'Curley, Owen. Pinion, Rupert, Shuman,
Snyder,Steel, Stettler,Stewart, (Lycorning,) Taggart,
Tice. Tregii, Weed, Webb. Woranus-45.

46sent—Alessts Bachmin, Campbell, Hineline,
and Worrell-4.

• -

Correspondence of the "Moraine Post."
Harrisbungk, April 13, 1846.

WEDNEFDAT MUT.

Dear Sir —The tone of thunder, emenating from
the rubi c square of Allegheny cit; ,'and which Mr

•

{{{: iii*Candless prsdicted would reach the Legislative
Balls of Pennsylvania, has been heard. and 'hit day
responded to with accents of commendation and sic—-

' ' •

- tory:< Thescene in the ilfllllB "is alone its pamllel."
This afternoon the "previous qiiestion" was moved

by Dr. they of Cranford, and carried by a decided
,- vote. The main questiun was ti.en ptit on the first

section, and carried by 50 to 48.
FiI+PLAX PAntrtsint behaved most nobly, voting

with the friends of the "Right of Way" on all ques-
P

.
•

- url lnyolvinB the titivation of the measure. As

i Speaker, his position was one of great delicacy, but

he developed to day to the Commonwealth the quail-
{l ties that have long endeared{him to his constituents

asan honorable and manly supporter of a great mets-

;_"lute, regardless of threats and promises, from the
bond-holders and stockjobbers of Chestnut stteet,
Philadelphia. TAe Bill is safe beyond peradvea.
tare. Yours, &c. •us•

, . Harrit6nrgh. Apra 15,1846.
Give "three cheese" rot the Right of Way. The

,Houle resumed the consideration of thebill at 3

•f o'clock, PM.
' The ertestion recurring en the amendment of Mr

Nicholson tostrike out 4 mills and insert 3 mills per
- mile per ton, on freight fur any distance over twenty

• • MrKunkel concluded his speech against the hill.
He was followed by Mr Magehan in favor of the

Theramendrnent of Mr Ni:holson was agreed to—-

yetis 53, nays 45.
•

. The amendment as amended was then agreed to.

The previous question was called and sustained by a

vote of yeas 52, nays 46. -
• The vote on thefirst section was: yeas 50, nays 48

13urnsi•de then offered art amendment to come in,
• as a new section, providing that this act shall not go

into.operation until the main line of thepublic works I
r shall -be sold according to the provisions of the law

pasted for that object, in 1844.
The amendment war negatived—yeas 33, nays 58..

.2.. -The secondsection was adopted without
. •

• Mr. Kunkel moved to adda new section to be called
SeMien'third. providing the act shall not go into effect

unlessa majority of the people, so decide at the neat

generalelection.. • . • • ,
" Theamentiment Was negatived—yeas 47, nays 51.

- • Mr.-.Kunkel then moved to mend in as to prevent

thecompany from commencing the road until the con

-;'.. sent of the Statest4:6feryland and Virginiais obtain

edfora ionnimtioit at blear Spring.
- • . The amentiotent was negatived—yeas 43, nays 49.

The third section wet then agreed to.

Mr.Thomas thenmoved tostrike out th 6 fourth, fifth

~filkoind eighth sections, and invert a section obliging
-

- ."the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company to furnish

msiive power on the railroads in Cumberland Valley,
inPeensilvanle; and so arrange matters that there shall
be no delay at the point ofconnection.

Now, "the work goes bravely on " morrow.
•.

..

the battle will be resumed; it will commence on the
4th section of the bill. I presume the section offered
by'Mr,-Thotnas, will be adopted: it is not considered
ohjectionable. Every man stood firmly to his post
yesterdny, and I presume, all will be well tomorrow.

• - The Senate is in session to.nlght, for the first time

'thiti season. •

In.conclusion I m ty s ty, bz. of poi-cheer, we will
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COVNRCTICUT.-4VO have returns from 42 Of the

45 vacancies in this State, electing 27 Whigs and 15
Democrats. The House, with this addition.foots up.
perrioemrt, 113.Whigs, 105. Senate Democratic by

' -1 majority. The House consists of 220 members
. .

wLen full. This settles the question as regards Con•
neiticut. .The Hartford Times says of the returns:

-'.,• ' "They are sufficient to ensure the State—both
houses ofthe Legislature, and the State tieket, to
the Democrats."

This election -is a fair set off to the blundering one

Hanipshire. The Democrats of Connecticut
de:Serve greatpraise, both fOr their success, and the

i--,,eilmirable harmony, owing mainly'to which it hos been

attained

=MM! MIIVItMIM

Tke-Nautioo Eagle of inst sein; tho Sinrinen
expedition „working its wiry'. westward slowly, in.
bonseqinince orthe lack .of forage fur their horses:
Tim inert have to !risk Air' thefurthers along theroutc,
in coder to procure Ake necessary fudder fur horseb
and cattle, .Those still at Nauvoo are making-MI
possible* haste in their preparations to join the ed,
vance party. The Nauvoo Huu•6e will be ccimpleted

4Welling house of 1%47., Timrithy Leonard,
in Oneida .couttiy, N• I.s"ttbCCllpl/xtecl by full last

week, and all its inmates perished in die flurries.
Thesis were Mr.l4ronatd, l&1 Wifwand a little girl
named Woodwetd..

Awanici.—ls the caption of an

*aka; in a late number of the London Times. The

writer indulges in many rd teflections bccause of the
rapid growth Cif tho.„Great Republic. ,He hears from
afar the treed of the'coming millions; anal in prophetic
vision, sees the thrones of hoary oppression melting
away before the skill, and enterprise, and indomitable
energy OfAmerican liftmen. lie says:

SUGAR 4,120P.—Mr. P. A:Champommr, of N. C.,

.haspublished a pamphlit giving -the 'detail of the su

gar crop of Louisana last year. The product was
188,550lohds..weighing 207,387,000 lbs. Thenum•

..ber ofplanters is 2077. In 1844 the number of hhds

was 191,324,and of potmds 209,0134100. It should
be remarked, that in the:aboverestiinite" of the crop
of 1844 the cistern sugar was excluded; while that
of the last season is included. Of molaises, Mr. C.

'aye—-
"The moldsses, as wasthe case last year;lr'gener•

estimated at lest• than uanal; but whilac:thit old
~ • plantations have made leas than usiial; the. new ones

have given.a fuller yield. and it will therefore not be
correct 'to nitimatejt at less than 4.gallons per 1600
pounds of sugar, or upwarditof 9,000,000."

t •

The crop of last year:was estimated by Mr. C. it
"

' 9 000 000 gallons ' •-,

"No tutnpr,an politician can look forward to the
power ofthe United States within the potent centuty,
but with the most appalling proapect.:•

.

In 1830 thecensus of population was . 12.000.000
In 1840 it was 17.000,000
In 1850, at the same rate, there will be 24 013.733
inlB6o,' •" " ' " 34.118.055
14 1870, 48.270,959

"In 1880, " 69 202,280
"In 1890, "

" 96 G19.364
In woo, " ,137,102,513

Speaking of the tranif,rmatiun of the w i Wetness to

the granary of the world—ofour wonderful internal
imptovementa, anti the far reaching activity of our

commerce, he lays
" The greatest Tabor ofthocoles, the noblest deed•

recorded of men in modnrn or ancient hittory, sink to

naught when compared with the dui, gs of Brother
Jonathan."

TRIAL or BEM,. EDDY —Tim Providence Trans•
cript gives a report of the trial in daft cif) brfure tin
Supreme Court of that Slate, of Benjamin Eddy. fm
the murder of Alfred B Shepard. In November last.
The drfenco was that the homicide, although dearly
ptocel, was attended with circumstances which did
not sustain the charge cf murder, and the juty fuurd
a verdict of manslaughter.

MR. INGIERsoLCS i. rumon•d
in Washington that.a Cabinet council hod been held.
on the propriety of answeting the no.olution for in
formation. and that the ilechiida was ogninnt it.

Slum. Pox.—The smallpox id prevailing to a con-
siderable extent in the upper part of Passaic county.
New Joist,. The Patterson I ntelligencer 13y4. several
persons have died of it, and the latest informationindi•
caws that it may sprend widely before it is arrested.

DROUGHT IN Bn •z, z— À loiter received in Bieitnn
from Pernambuco, doted Feb.2l, suites that the north
ern provinces of Brazil were suff•ring •evetely from
drought, and that multitudes of cattle wete.rlying for
want ofwater. Vegetation was in some places almost
entirely destroyed. . Itwas thought the growing crops
of cotton and sogar'weittl,l stiffer very severely.

EIPENSIVS. MEDlCtrig,--Oneof the new products
of chemistry, called Aeontine, made from the Atter.
igen Napellus,, of wolfsbana, far exceeds in v• ue

any other artificial substance ever mode. # elve
grains of the article have liwely been reeei d es n

large importation, hyChlr Paterson, a tecnry of
Waahington, says the Union of that 'y. fur which
hepaid fifteen dollars in New Yoi k. At that fate an

ounce would cost $600; and a ton old be worth no

loss a sum than twenty one mil!' n fire hundred and
forty thousand dollars!

Tux SLAVES or THE •'Pe'r.l."—Recoto news from
Liberia states that Of rho re-captives of the "Pons,"
about sixty had died altogether after their treating
Monrovia. They had nearly of I been apprenticed by
the Probate Court, under the provisions of a special
act, passed at tho late session of the Legislature.—
DrLugenbeel says: ••Must of the are fine healthy
looking boys, and some of them hue !mall made
astonishing pregress in acquiring a knee, •dge of the
English language."

- -

A most touching inci.lem, sari tie Is:eyrinne ocT-
curred a few d tys since, on board the steamer Pow•
tuition which runs on the Potomac river. It is the
custom of the Captain to ring the hell on the boat

pastes Mount Vetnon—•iti honor of the illnsttlou,demi

whose mortal remains are entombed them.' On the
occasion referred to, the Harmanton Singers were

were on board, andas the boat slowly passed thogreot
man's tomb, they sang in a ITlqst pathetic style, the
melody of 'Washington's Gil:ave.' Teats. it is ssid,
glistened in the eyes of most of the pris.engers, and
they remained scanning unze%ered until the 'iiacied
spot' receded from their vision.

is • Permeates:ay.—lt appears by the f.ilou iug
proceeding of the St Joseph's Circuit Cumt, Michigan
that Mr Chipman, a member of Congress, is in a sin-
gular predicament. In the case of Francis V Chip-
man vs John S Chipman, on application to vacate de-
cree of divorce, granted at the lust term of the court.
Motion granted, and. decree of divorce vacated .and
annulled. Unfortunately, MrChipman married again,
within a few days after his divorce, which is now an-
nulled.

rum iN m e MUUTAIN.—The Reading Democrat,
of the 19th inst., says: the Nevereink Mountain, near
town caught fire the other day, and owing to a high
wind which prevailed,burnt over a con4ideruhle range.
Tho bright flames, rising upward• room the very
summittt, presenting a beautiful sight from town,

lar The Chambersborgh Times, well known 03

one of the most spirited papers in the State, has
passed from the hands of Mr. Mny to Mr. Powell.—
We doubt not but the career of Mr. Powell will be
a successful one.

Grit is stated in Alien's Monthly Advertaer, that
there are 300 manufactories in operation in the South.
em States, and that arrangements have been made for
the erection ofa number of cotton factories in Virginia.
South Carolina, and Georgia, to be supplied with
American machinery.

AMERICANIRON.—The Montour 'lolling Mill, nt

Danville, Pennsylvania, ban for some time past, been
making over two bundred tons of railroad iron per
week.

SUNDAY SCHOOL Untos.—From the teports pre-
sented at tho New York Sunday School Union an Wed-
nesday evening, it appeared t haf, there are now 109
schools connected with the society-1,477 of the pu-
pils are professors ofreligion; 26,500 library volumes
are in circulation; 9 teachers and 69 scholars have
died during the pest year. Several of the schools
report an unusual state of seriousness and inquiry
among both teachers and pupils.

SNOW STORM.--Snow foilat. Utica, N Y, on Sun-
day the 12th inst, to the derlfrof. 4 inches.

On Monday the 12th inst, the travel on the Provi-
dence and Stonington Railroad were obstructed by

On Saturday, says the CincinnatiEnquirer, a female
infant, about two Months old, during the temporary
absence of its mother, Mrs Blandford was nearly bur-
ned to death. The accident was the result of some
Member of the family depositing a boy of matches in
thecradle: reopie cannot bo too careful with regard
to matches., ,
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-NEW. YORK ELECTION,
.:.VICTORY . VICTORY:I t

The Detnoeraey of .ikeSmpire. City
trunpliaxt.,Miekle, the ..Loe,ocraticeqpdidetle for

elected-4eonerci.:the 'Detaeratic
elecied by 5,000. me/o*i "beitdie a

-largemojorily both Boards of Ole .Continua
Oring. oat the Dig .Greirt: ~ •

AND LET IT TRUNDER FOR ORIWON AND 5440.
The:combination ..1 Federalitm,eiptNativisift.end

Abolitionisni and Fortymineiste, with several other
isms, bas be;ttegain touted hone, foot, end dragoons,
by the ever reliable; the indomitable, the neverto hr-
terrified Democrecy of New York city. We feel pm.'
atonally gratified at theresult yesterday, for the Democ
racy have elected good men,--we feel politically grafi
fled. becauie in the election of these men great princi;.
ples and grent memures have been maintained. That
great measures ofdeliyerence and liberty, the Divorce
ofBank and State—THElN DEPENDEL,NT TBEAS-
T,RY—hea received the emphatic sanction ofthis great
Commercial Entporimn. The"(emigre end domestic
policy of the National Atiministrutiunois the people
undetstend th it policy. has been approved. Pre.em-
inent in that policy the great question of Oregon—the
question whether we should compromisti.even an inch
South of the parallel of 54 40—has beenionsied upon.
'The result is glorious, not only in a localpoint of view
but in view of our position before the world, That
I.Spartun Band, of Senators w ho have stood by their
country and its tights, have been nobly sustained.—
This great commercial mettopolil, which has most to

hazard and lose in the event ofwar. halt Said. trumpet-
' tOIIAUCII let cur come, if the monpromi,e ofAmerican
Bights make it Meth:tile. New link city has said so
by the result which it is out pleasure mid duty toan
tjounce.—N. 1". Globe.

The follow ing. says the lletald, nre ihn resu:te as

1a t as known lust evening:-
-" ,..ltlsvortstar TtCX ET.

Dem. Whig. Not. N. llef,
Stickle. Taylor. Cowie, Smith

978 713 67 .5
.582 700 11'5 19
517 1266 269
1627 602 166- 12
1045 1024 3.53 48
1362 298 107 22
1601 1355 4114
17118 1401 7 1 49
1659 13811 920 29
1336 341 597 87
1560 .395 11115 31
632 326 396

1295 435 697 51
1572 673 312 53
530 1450 319 16

1405 793 565 07
1670 980 81)2 28
1010 409 241 5

'12126 15051
15051

703.5 Dem. plurality,,..
Dem. increase, 253

Seniteriag v..ie 38
Mielce%, majority aver Tay

do (. ..pece.
ALUtlitinfl AK

Cis 14918ASI.T.ISIIS EI.ECM.D.

44e.reopitutaliom Nt)

Democratic Al.)/en 15 Whig and Native 3
du ,tiiitanta 15 Whig and .Nci.o, 3

sn3comiu mni,nity 21 un j ballot

TANIAI ANY-11 ALL, LAST NIGHT

• .

flay disposition io 'commit noresSioes -.tirest I
bank ofAi. river, ttedtO.tnnintain strictly the dpren-
sire chary:lf-cif-of his.;,operations. The..niast reliuhiq
statements represent the regular ortniin Metamoro
to notiiiSitsf2,ooo issldiers nOci 500rancheros. The
Mexirstir c'Stiseintof the Rio Grarule are sidd to. he
quite disaffected tcrwoids their own'Governnient, and
secretly .friendly le' the American cause.

The Old Wigwam last night was filled in every part,
James English, of the Third Word. was in the Choir.
Theenthusiasm was utsboutuled. Thut Ajnx the VP,'
gteutive Demncincy. yoUng StraMtn, try.k the stand,
and threw out his wit,eloquence and sat be for lull an
hour, interrupted toily by loud chores, 'occutioned by
that a hick fell from his lips, and iho announcement,
of victory no they came one after onolbur from the
wardo. When he took the vote of !boob who filled .he
•nst Halloo the Oregon yinotion, the prolottg-d 'Aye'
for 51 deg, 40 one, would have natiofird even Mr Gen
ton that no single mar:, however high his position and
eminent his talents can direct the popular mind of
thin Confederacy. on a great notional qu, silo, like idiot
of Oregon. Gen ‘Volbridge of Ohio followed Mr
Stt °hon. and spoke mainly upon the Twill... of Che-
gon. Hisreniras—eloquent. orthodox, and to she
point—were listened to with pro found, uttentiutr..amt
applouded to the cello. Alolpmrgh the meeting was a
spontaneous one, more than 15,000 must have been in
attendant-.e.—Y Globe, April 15.

FROM TEXAS AND TUE ARMY./
An rum from the Galveston News Office, doted

April 4, morning, cuntuins the following intelligence
from the U. S. Revenue Cutter Woodbury f the
Grum, St. Jaw), whichplace bho left on the 30111
ult.

The Army of Occupation, numberin% in all 3500
teen arrived and on the 331.11 alts, oppo+ite
Gen Taylor with a centrany of drugorma under the
entomand of Col. To iggs, having left rho army, ar-
need at Point Isabel wish the fleet of irau+pona ftom
Ar norms, on the 9.4.11 Mr— them notbrief, half an hum 'a
difference in the arrival+ by land and wirer.

On the arpenrance of the fleet the captain of the
;tort— Rodiriguez—set foe In the custom houm and
several other building. at Point Isabel, anti made hula
retreat good to the river, nil tough potAued novae dis-
tance by order of Gen Taylor. The loillthog•liealro: Pci
were of little value, being conitrucred of log+ thatch.
ed tAith etttuw.

111IOCEEDINGS IN SELEC't dOUNCIL
4,4risoinialt,April 16. 1846

Pceannl.—,MeAsrs Black, Kincaid. Laughlin. Lee,
Etomli, Lorenz, l'urlet Rowan. Von Bun-
horst. Wilsnn and ; ;

The ordinances taxing-sales,,,was when np,_ theblank'le the 7th serttion filled up with ,soo.oo—the
ordinance yes then read a third' tinie, and passed.
Senile C. C. and by them passed. • "

On motion of Mr; Black, the ordinance for 'paving
Wiley street; hiss taken up, a mntinn was mad. to re-
fer to "Committee on Streets.;" Mr. Black called fur
the yens and naye.

YEAS: Messrs. Kincaid, Lee, Loomis, Loma., Von
Elonlimat and Vtesitlem-6.

The enemy, w his have been roparred .1. in readiness
to dispute the march of Gen Taylor's army, seem to

have entirely disappeared on hisapprivolt. The. my
opposition of any runsrquence he experienced was
at the Little Colorado, where a Mexican officer, with
about 150 mounted men, threatened to fire open him
if he attempted to cross the stteam. tom ing that such
were his-positive orders and that Mexicans knew no

fear. The artillery was immediately ordered up and
the troops framed and commenced finding in perfect
order, the w der being:teerly tin tiff* sim-pits, where-
uponthe gallant Mexican prudently tamale.' without
executing Iris positive 'orders.

lie was,plevieuely mot on the road by it party of
50 or 60 Mexicans. whir Wormed Gen Taylor that he
must'proceed no (driller in that direction. By order
of Gen. T. the army opened, and this Party were per-
mitted to march through to the rear;nod then depart.
When near Point babel, a deputation' of about' Orly
men waited upon him, hearing a proclamation rind
mssaage from Gen. Melia, filled with ,threats, in the
usual style of gasconade, to, Mali the Mexicans are
so partial. At this moment, theflamelt, caused by the
burning of the custom house, wens discovered, and
Gen T. immediately dismissed the . deputation. di.
recting them to inform Gen Mejin that he would re.
ply to his message opposits Pdatamorait cat Saturday,
the 28th ult.

N•y*: Meeors. Black-, Laughlin, M'Dovitt, Porter,
Rowan, Wilson-6,105t.

The question was then taken upon third reading,
Mr. Kincaid called for yeas and nays. wlttch.vvern 6
yeas, 6 nays, and the atdinaneo na• lost.

Mr. Kincaid culled up the resolution uppropriuting
$l.OO to the Deque.tte Fite company. which waa read

time and adopted—sent to C. C. and by them
adopted.

,1r Black presented n communicution to the Mayor
nn tin initiect of the rebel fund, rend and rumluti iiii

adapted to hand it over to the -Relief committee"—
sent to C C, who concurred.

MrWilson pretietat ,tl a peti,ion float citizens of the
rim, %'ard. calling the auralion el Council,' to the
cote:Wee af Spring. elle; referred to Cambia.-n at,

titioeti, Sic. with ',ewer to atet;-:--aesit it; G C whocon-
cuffed. ,

.• _

The vessels wero got over the biir withoutany dal.
culty and without any pilots. Copt Poster reports
that the schooner Belle del Mar wateadriven en the
south aide, and and after heating brevily on the bar,
in two Feet wuter, lay hard and fast. It is thought
that bile cannot be saved. The Louisiana, Capt Ed.
dy. hod her rudder unshipped, hut she received no
other damage.

The U. S.brig Lawrence, Commander Mercer. re.
mnined at anchor off the bar. The brig Porpoise,
Commander Hunt, sailed fur Pensacola on the 26th
ult. •

The steamship New York art ivied at New Orleans
on the Bth inst. frcm Galveston, bringing two days la-
ter news from the Army of Occupation. An extra sf
the Galveston News, issued on the 4th inst., states the
pilot boat L. M. Hitchcock, arrived at Galveston about
4o'clock, P. M. of that day, from the Brazos St. Jog',
which place she left on Wednesday, the Ist inst. She
brought the intelligence that upon the arrival of Occu'
nation, in front of Matamoros. the Mexican forces
were drawn out on the opposite honk of the river, ma-
king a great display of martial music,: with trumpets,
bugles, &c., which mode ofsalutation was duly redly.
taunted in kind by a similar sounding of trumpets and
drums from the American lines. Thus ended the first
day's rencounter between the two armies on the oppce
site banks of the Rio Glenda, and within two or three
hundred purls ofeach other.

On the next morning, 29th, the American troops
discovered the Mexican artillery lining the opposite
bank and pointing ditectly into their camp, whale_
upon the American army.moved their encampment
four. miles below. This step- was. doubtless taken by
GeneTaylor in order to avoid every! appearance of

Mr llhick presMited a petition from Jodie* Cun.
Mogitatn vend OthiTs. mmuustrating,Hßninsi the repa-
ving ofFifth street ut tho tr,t,tetit grade, nod to luuer
Fifth street at Grata rt runt ten few, and flare it fire
feet at Smithfield street—read nod referred to Com-
mittee idi Street*, &c."

A commtmicatim) fr..m the IA lawfmanter It Merlon-
g.dieht e had: on the ',object of the wharfage paid
the Cioriannti Packets. tvaA rend and refer ;ea Ira ail,
•.C..nmhtco on ~,,,tngultela Motif." Adjourned.

For other proceeding,' lice report of C C.

PROCEEDINGS IN COMMON COUNCIL
Thumby, March 16,1845

Council into, present: 111..0151,1. Ackermnn, Alhree,
Bruce. Engti.h. thricey f3xmiltmt. Jont.s,

Kelley. Kennedy. McClellnntl, Morrow., Neeper.
Quinn, Iteintint t. Robert.ot, dno. Swot. Smith,

Stnekton,Soiner, Thuile, Whitney andPrenident:
Mr. Ilttiltervon, hesiderst in the choir.
The btodues‘ of 'he Select 0 ,01101 of the 14th, woe

lawn un.rind their action connoted in.
Mr. Quinn presented n petition. risking inn on in—-

crea•e of rite size of the woier pipes in Clintham I.—

rend and refer red to the Water Comtnittee, concurred
in be S. C.

.lr Bowe prearatt d a hill of F. A. Hei,ley,amnant
ing io $lO 06 I 4—tend and refla tad to the CUM
mitten oa Cl ism, Sze ; cancurreti in.

Mr ficinitort presented s preamble anti resolution
egoist the erection if n Ftee Btulge on the Allegite
ny liver, and instructing the Piesidents of Councils to

ildress respertfol remonstrances to the Legidnture
a,, Mat the electi•in of said free trridge. Bead three
dolt sold 111111111iMOUliySldopted—concurnid in by S. C.

The ollewing is die preamble nod resolution as
adopted: \ •Wheree\hr By an act of Assembly, approved 16th
January 18 d, the city Cuttecils were anihilitzed to

repair and re uilit the Aqueduct ovitt the Allegheny
,river, canuectNg the differs ni portions of she Pennryl•

violin Canal: noil whereas, the city councils were by
she same net atithrtrized to collect such reasonable
tolls from all boats and persons passing said Aquedoct,
Id Wonid defray the expense of repairs and manage
rnent them_(. nntl tits° the ititerert on the coat: and
whereas, the city has constructed said Arriertnct by a
contract with John A:Bolibling. arid issued the city
bonds in pro mentlfortthe same, amounting to 661.000:
and wherries, mernorials have been sent to the Legis-
lature of this Siore praying for tar ineorpot ethos of a
company to construct a Free Bridge over said river,

Iwhirls, if completed, would destroy the, revenue cuis-
ine from thycollections of tolls on the Aquedect and

i't , ,
Fenner the expense of the same a serious loss to the
city. Therefore -

gegolred. That the Presidents *of Conncileiu3.init
-fowled to ideless respect'nh remonstranceA to the
'Legislature against the construction of said Free
Bodge.

The l're,hlent offered two revalotions, providing
for the nppnintment of a vpeciol committee, tr. act in
conjunction with n similar committee from Allegheny
city, 1, tile purpove of procuring relonses for the
"Right of Way" to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
through Prn.ylvunin to .l'ith.burgh. Rend dime
tim, and adopted. and Messrs Purtellek. Whitney,
nod Engti-h, appointed nn part of till* Council—eon.
carted in ny S. C. and Me.srs Loomis and .M'Devitt
appointed nn their port—adjourned.

Rest of the proceedings at in S. C.

Arrest of Cniners and Counterfeiters —The
brendiing up and MR'St of the gangs of counterfeiters
in Rochester and Syracuse have led to discoveries of
similar fronds in thin city.

On Thin-witty last Philip S Smith, a cluckmaker of
Syt sense was arrested by L B King. on 11 charge of
coining, cunt brought tit Rochester. All the imple-
ments necessary to carry on the business of counter-
6-it inn coin o-ere found in his possession.

Simon idikr r, Seth Howard and Jotm.Q.
part of the tame gong, were arresiesi in danolitty last,
.tad tho two bluer lodged in jlil in Rochester. Smith
was committed.—Albany Alla,.

-Fire.—Thu Lard Oil Factory of Messrs. McKee
& Cu.. on Lake street, was burned this afternoon at
3 o'clock. The lite originated by nn explosion, and
spiced with such rapidity that but little won saved.
lesurmw on fixtures. &c , $2.000, which will prob
ably cover the loss. Building owned by Mr: EIFILGO.
HI, Albany. and insured for $6OO.

The dwelling house of Mr. JO,EPH Rees winsome
whet injured, end was saved by the vigilant exertions
of the citizens. Same furniture, &c. removed and
damaged. Noinsurance.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer. Apr 15.

Teal. Lass of the Great Liverpool. Oriental
Sleamship.—W o 'egret to state that the Great Liver-
pool steamship, belonging to the Peninsular and Ori
cam' Steam Compony,,was totally lost of Cape Fink
terre. on the morning of the 24th ingt., by getting on
the rocks duringsn fog. Only three passengers are
lost, viz, a Mtu Harris. Miss Aacher. nod II native
servant. The mails are saved although in a damaged
mote. The crew and 21 of*be passengers are at Co.
mann The vessel is bight on the rocks, and will. it is
feared, become cootal wreck. The Spaniards tubbed
the passengers and crow ns fast us they came ashore,
and the,vessel also, as much as they could, before she
broke up. The Indies saved complain of robbers by
the.crew. Thisaccident could only have arisen from
over confidence awl a wont. of look out: she ought to

havebeen at least GO miles to the wen, ward of the aput.[N. Y. Jeffersonian.]

HAPPY MARRIAOKS.—AVe clip the following •.ffie.
iul table from tan E,nglish paper, giving a view of the
oorinuobial blies in the obi.of London:

Runaway wifes, se " 1.132
Runaway husbands,. 2,348
Married persons [regally divorced, 4.175
Living in open Warfare, 17.345
Living in private misunderstanding., 13 279
Mutually indifferent, 55 340

Regarded as happy, 3,175
Nearly happy, 127
Pe& etly hup?y, 13

The Case of the Stealloie.—The triul of Wm
Burnett, the pilot of the Swallow, indicted for matt.
slaughter, in causing the death of many individualsby
carelessly running that vessel on a rock opposite
Athens, on the Hudson River, was brought ton close
yesterday. The Jdry, after consulting about an hour,
returned a verdict of not guilty...7N Y Cour.

ikdralniatrator's Sale.

np2o nld•
!Nei* New Books.

Printers Ink.

~H. MIFFLIN'S Superior Printing Ink, for
. sale by GEO COCHRAN,

ap2o - N026 Wooil si.

SCHO NCH I NGS-25 bbis and 2 casks Scorchings,
just received and fur sale by •

51.13 RHEY diCo..
apr2o • Waterpt.

ANIS-4 casks Hams. a suPerioraNticie,iget ie-H coiireil avid for sale byy• '

•M B. 'RHEY4t. Co..
eri2o

~ x ~^~~

4; 1.'4". ,
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• Co*2diTTEE FOR -
0 Loomis,-: W. Nit,alluci• S.

PORT OP"PITTSSIIIRGEIL--
:41, FEET STATEE -Hi THE CHIIIBO,.

-
. . . • ' ; ':ARBivED.

Lake Erin. Boies, Beaver;
Consul, Bowman. Brownsville.
-11.1onongahela, Stone, Cii.cinnati;

do; •
. Diligenee • ' do;

ifimea Ross, Stewart, • do; • :

C 4o n" 'c or m, sO:nNitetzI, dSmith,
Herald, Dawson, St 1. uis.•. •

DEPART ED.
Messenger, Lidos', Cincinnati:
Aliquippa, Smith, ; do
Circassian, Bsnnett, du
Blue Ridge, Johnson; de
''ncific, Campbell. Louisville;

ichigan. Boles, Beuvth ;

Louis McLane, Bennett. Browns%ille;

• r4'The new und•splendid. 4teainer Acadia, Cap,
LUCad. leave& this afternoon at 4 u'olock fur Ciytint

natl. The Acadia has superior accommodation, and

I. ind and attentive officers.

ta'The accommodating clerk .d' the fine stentner
Monongahela, will please accept our tlatoks rot Chi.
rinanti papers. This splendid boat lea'ves 'his mart,.

ing at hot usual hour, 10u'elock.

The steamer Cutter has: been bought. fur $3.600
for the Illinois river tredel the Bit idgerrater, fur 0,-
300, fin the Galena trade.: I;

,

1

ST CANER 3(51411.—We learn froM gentlemen who
came down the Missouri river on the Tolracco Plant,
that on ‘Vednesday night week, the summer Waken
dab, from Weston for this Tod, stritek a tuck near the
mouth t.f Fishing river, and was so badly injured that
she soon afoet wants tank : she wanrun on abacaCTe
01:( miles below, and went down in Six feet water.—

The engir.e, furnittiro, and about one halfof her cargo.
in a damaged state, will be saved. The hull inn total
loss. She had onboa id about GO tons of Hemp, and
200 coils ofbale rope. The boat wire insured in this.
city, for come 1010,000, nttJ Was wet+ shoot $17,000
The Wukendall' was owned by Citpt. Convets,: her
commander, Capt. J M White,F. Kennett, Esq., and
[Maitre & Tompkins•—St Louis. Aril 10th. '

and q?1ie414106r,'2•1".:44.FRE.DERJCIii.

UP The Alb my Expreis night train, over the
Worcester and Western Ruilicrlds,l :omnicnces run-
ning on the 15th loin., at $3.00 through.
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Campetitiun.—The Hugis,,n River Stramere are

cartying ravuengers hum New York to Albany fur
lice cents.

IN" The Directors • f the U:ict and Schenectady
Railroad have reduc-h the. f re nn that road to $2.

I M PO RTS.BV WI IVOR.

PRTCES OP Arnitis*10N. -1

Dresia.Cirele;-.
Seconii-Tiee'ofBoxes, •

Third Tier,
Gallery, for Colored Peraotla,,
Foorlhappearince oflir A.-ek AD DAMS, Itio pop

War Aiocrioun Tn3gedian:.
erg ADDAMS Kigg Lear

apranthee this season of Mr and Mrs C
HOWARD. •-•-. . .

First plight this seasonof tho,celebnitei tragedy. of
.King Ltai. .

This Eirartinic, April 20,18469
Will be perfurrned, tbe Tragedy of

B:NG LEAK.
• With a powerful med.

Miss Bertha Lewis

After Which, the' humorous comedy of
TJIE SWISS COTTAGE

'For Particulars, seellills ofthe day

tar Doors to open at / before 7, to commence
past 7 precisely. 'rhe Box office will he open from 10 o!clock
A Nlto 1, find fromVP t 1to s.—atsvhich time and
piaceoettia can bo Obtained for any number of per

All demand against tida.establiflament willbe paid,
punctually every Monday morning.

A strong and efficient Police have been engaged to
preserve order itell tirnea.-' aptil 18

STA liCt!--15 boxes' Foxes just"ledelved andfor
THOS. Al ILLEA, .

pa) corner Word and 4th its.

L()AP sUG,Aß.—Luverines double refined.
Hoffman 4- " • "

Pulverised " "

Small Loarsingle refined.
In store and for "sale by THOS MILLER

Auction Sales

Giacincinnati—Pr sir Columliint: 57 sacks feathers,
D Leech & Cc; 3 boxes furs, 1 bbl beeswax, L Hut-
chinson & Co; 45 bales hemp, 3 birds tobacco, HGralT,
140 Lira iron, 2 steel springs, Coleman, Hallman &

Cu; 100 hhds bacon, Wm Bingham; 31 cks hams, S
igbt man; 15 bbls whiskey, A -Stewart; 52 Backs rags,

Reynolds 4. Shoe; 7 tOtttli metal, Lynn, Shrub & Co;
55 do McCurdy and Loomi 9s; 44 sacks cats, Geo :Nor.
gin; 9 bills paper, Huldship & BroWn.

Alliquippi-5 bbls bacon, J Jordon & Son; 1 box
M B Ithey CO; 4 bbls nil, Burbridge, Wit

son & C0;74 bbls curled hair, ClMk & Thaw; 2 bxs
specb•; 5 boxes mdze, D 'Leech &,Co; 972 dry hides,
Atwood, Jones & Cu; 67 bgs pericons, 12 half W 5
tar, It Edy.

Sr. Louis—Pr sir Herald:2 boxes, 7 Idols flacon,
D Leech &Co ;74 bbls si hiskey. A Sterm,r; 6 bills
furs, Clark & Show ; 4 bps bacon, MB ft bey 4. Co :

I bird sugar, M Sloan; kl bbls lard oil, J Schoonrmu
bee ; I cask, 1 anchor, J Marlett ;2 bales cotton, For
myth & Co ; 24 !aids tobacco, Wiliiams & Dilworth;
11 cask, 1 crate rage, Luke Loomis; 26 casks bacon,
Church & Carothers ; 7 boxes mdze, 2 'obis onions,
Geo Morgan ; 191 1 pcs bulk pink, 122 sacka oats. J.
Jordan & Son.

Orrice or TOE COMPANY, INo 14, k:x.cliaogo Building4.

A Dividend of • 10 per cent will be paid'. by "The
Aflog Iteny Glinty Mutual-Inturanre Company," on or
after the ‘214 inst., on all adjustrd clitims for losarp
by Fire on the 10,11of April 1345 n• per retolotion 01
the Wolin! of Dilectmo of tbo IGA, .111i1110.

ArN,'KF.NNAN`. No;114, Wno.4 street, this day.
Mfinday, April 20th, at 10o'clocktrAMo will

be sold Dry G..tods, &c. A:2 o'clock; P. M., Fur.
ukase,.

R IVAL • III'KENNA, Auctioneer.

AHANDSOME lot of Berege Shawls: plain !ilkBeiege; fir dresaii;;Satin ?gripe black Berege
for dresses; Ft ench Lawns, ,beautiful styles, received
this day by Leech's Expresa. -

B. E. CONSTABLE,
aplB. 85 Market,ifreit• T.

B ROBINSON, Seely

1,1Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, will
_LP be exposed to public stile nt theSourt /louse,
in the,city ofPittsburg!) ne the third _Monday of May,
1046,,at 10 o'clock,A..M., oll_thot certuin rnessuage

and iroct of land, contihiiog 55eui 56 -acres, more or
less, being the Real Estate of lames Foibes, dec'd.,
,diutoe in Finley township, on which there is n dwel
lino hotiiiii:4l4.,Othir;:heprOittneritis, itneaboto 30
acres cleared. fetms—one third Cash in hniod; one
third in ono year with interest, un 1 one third in three
years with ilite' est from, he day of sole. '

. GOLDEN Crtor-!-This i§the .finest Green Tea mkt
vatod in.Chinn. It is he first pinking: and excgthi-.,
allother Mimi' Teas for, its delicacy:Of never, strength..
and:anima. .Heretofore: thillea has -never reschert :
this'county, except In small lots, as presents to is

. .

porters.
flyson, very fint.,

do Plantation givi*Lha
.

_Gunpowder,
do stool) leaf, plantation growth,

Impetittl,ltisk frogutni, . -

do tariehs leafmy superior, -
Ilyson Skln, good,fine

ANDREW M'CLESTER,
Administrator

- ribstx.
Powchong, good, full flavor, -

do very superior,. • .
Souchong,good, floeflavor,

do extra fine,
Oolong, strong, fine flavor,

. . „

OuDatict—This tea is a great favorite, and giVel
general satisfaction.

do very fine 'plantationgrowth,
tie Plus Ultra, ' - • .

NE. PLUS ULTR/ii—Thie.tea is ustragrantand avreit
as a nosegay: It yields a fled:unto -that is trail
ligiAltil. It is of gulled growth, and sifferier many
thing of the kind ever sold in this cuuntiy:
English Breakfast tea, very fine: --. •
Hoaqua's Mixture, a strourand rich Week Lea--
Pekce flavor,_• _ .

Congo, good.
- . very fine. • . • - •. .

l'ekreflowers, good. _oh
_ _

. , _

do do Garden grwt. ~.- • _ •

.

ITY'The above teas range in tifices.‘aeording tti
quality, from 50 cents per pound for,*gondarticle, to
$1,50 per pound.

The entire catalogue of the Company is selected
expressly for the customer,; from stock groan in the
best districts: of China. So B.43Urea Diet they. of the..
superiority of their Teas that they-pledge themselves
in all cases where. they do not'oo trial prove to_ be
whit theyrepresented, to return thetuDisey.

A JAYNES,
. .

. - . Agent for Pekin Tea Co..

JGO IT BOOTS.- *I
Great Bargains at 70; Wood st...IM

FRESH •ARRIVAL.,
HF. subscriber renpect fully invitee the attentionT of Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittehurgh end the

anttettnding country, to hi. large and eplendid
anrtment ofBOOTS. SHOES; PUMPS and PALM
LEAF -HATS gmbtacing almostevety shape, form,
style and n.ariety. of .goods in- this, line, made to
order, ,exprensly for:hirrt and this,maiket,•warranted•
at pticea that shall not Le- heat, even hy-theletn•a:

No 70 Mood it, 5 rlixtra from Fourth, ESA side:
nortB. tßifi. 6t. C KIM RA ,

Hacker & Dickson, '

ICE 'CREAM, SALOON,
••

FIFTH, NEAR MARKET STREET.

RESPECTFULLY notifies the public and their
kind patrons: that they will open on Saturday,

April 18th; !there Salec3if, were they will serve up in
their bet mamier, iceCream, of 'anions flavors. Ro-
man Chumpuignes, Punch Jellies. &c; having fitted
their rooms up in superb style, pith new furniture,

They invite the public to visit them; end pledge
themselves to do all in theirpower, to accomodate 'hob
cues mere. aplfitat

A NEW NOVEL BY EUGENE SUE.—Jun tP-
ceired and for a illeat Cook's Literary Depot.

the fallowing new books:
The. Commander of Malta, by Eugene Sue, trans-

lated from the French.

Tothe above advertivement w•e annex .thefollowing
letter. received from the Companyinreply to the eith,

de circulated through the Pitiably& papers by- dui
do- called Canton Tea Company.

TO ,Thl FOB LTC. •

THE PERENTAL
Books.
' FLOWER; •

Bulwer's Miscellanies;
• MrsEllis's Works;
Lady of-the Minor;
Mertairs of Mri Hetnans;
Mis Heman's Poems.' • .

John Martin, by MtsShetwood;
Russell's; . • - • -
Conquest and Self Conirest.For sale by H S BOSWORTH & Co,

eplB 43 Marketstreet

4action Salee.• .

VP's' JOUN D DAVIS, Auctioneer, at the Com-
mercial Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and

sth suects, at 10 o'c'ock, on Monday morning the
20 instant, will.be sold without reseve by order of
Assignee, on extensive assmtment ofseasonablo For-
eign and Demeatic Cry.Grinds, Mao, 50 dim ibirritd
Suspenders, of good quality and handsome style

At 2 o'cluck, P M-6 half chests Y Hysou Tea;
6 catty boxr4 Gunpowder Tea; 4 boxes Missouri man-
ufactured Tobacco; Glassware, Q.,asensware,Cordage,
Carpeting, Alattresses, Looking Glasses; n. quantity of
new and secondband household andkitcken furnitufe,
counting house Desks, cockle and wheat Riddles,
writing andwrapping Paper, Saddles, Bridles, horse
shoe bar and 11600ron; Nails, &c.

Ai 7 o'clock, P M—Aquantity ofnardware,Boots,
Shoes, flats, Caps. Consbi,fancy Soap, 13 day 'and 30
hour mantel, clocks, Watches in great variety,. staple
and fancy Dry. Goods, Jewelry &c. splB.

-

"
• . .Ne.ci Y, it Mateii '3I , 1846.

litarcholute alike Pekin Tea Co.
7,; 4; 77 Pollan at;

•

Darwin's voyage 'of q Naturalist, or a JOurnal of
researches into the natural history:and geology of the
countries visited doting the voyagi, of t M S Beagle
round the world—by ChM les Darwin,'Ma. FR S;
vol. Harper's New Miscellany. ' .;

illustrated Shakespeare, Nos 75,76. pon work
will now be published regular.

A ',yetis° on Mitch Cows, whereby the quality and
quantity of Milk which any Cow will give, may be,
accurately determined by observing miturel marks or
external indications alone, the length of time she a ill
continue to give milk„&c., by M Frn&," z4Duenon, with
remalks, &c, by John 9 Skinner.

The New York Farmer and Mechanic, devoted to
Agriculture, Mechanics, Manufactures and the Arts.
Month'y parts only $1 00 per year.

History of France. from the earliest period to the
present time, by M Michelet. Now publishing in
parts. _ _

To ALEX tRDgR JAYS P.st

$lO Dollars licarard.
F the countryman of whom a gentleman Itaught aI lee-ofveatfrom on Friday evening, ..April.l7th,

for 75 cents. will leave the contents ofa piper LAon
his .fall by oversight. at the Store ofMr. Wilson,
corner of Merketand 4th sti, he- will' receive the a-
bove reward: . : apt-18.

TakeNotice.

The Captain's Daughter, a new novel by G C
Hebbe, L L D.

Peicisal Keene, a novel by Capt Morryatt.t
Marguerite of Valois, a novel by Alex Dumas.
The last of the Saxons, a tale of the times of Wil-

liam the Conqueror.
A great assortment of novascan be found at,

ape° COOK'S, 35 Fourth at.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Genet's'
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Cour.—
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Andrew Nichol, of the 2nd Ward,

city of Allegheny, in the county of..iresaid, humbly
showeth, that your petitioner bath, provided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling houso, in tho city and
Ward aforesaid, and prays ttint your Honors
will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner,
as in duty bound, will pray. i

ANDREW NICHOL.
We, the subcribers. citizens of the 2d ward, do

certify, that Andrew Nichol, the above petitioner is -Of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniencesfor the,
accommodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary

David.Welsh,
James Orr,
George Blown,
B. S. Rees,
Jamea Morrow,
John, Fergie,
sp2ol3t

.

Sir—l have this morning- received your letter,of
the25th init.., enclesing an article-from a l'ittsburgh
paper inireply. ret a previous -.oneinserted ' bY:soma -
friend of yours .4-im"desired by the proprietors of:
the "Pekin Tea Comilany" to say that you are
esti>, reqttested to: into no newspaper mintreier-.:
sies whatever, in reply to any attacks from .rthaterer-
quarter theymaY come; whetherfrom rival companies,
or other,prejudiced- parties. The: Public hove only
one "interest in the matter, and that is simply the
iondness of ourTeas and the Toni pricer at which
they arekold. Any declaration's beyond there,even
.supported by "affidavit," price one shilling; are real-
ly unnecestary,,and generally considered by the dis-
cerning 'public as smacking of quacketY, and therefore
contemptible. One word es to ,the malicious state-
ments publi,thed against the Pekin Tea Co. Nrs
mysteries bavo been pretended from the beginning.,
either as to its direction; mode of operation, or the.
object at which it aims, and they are distinctly these::
The Pekin Tea Company is founded on heavy capi-
tal, and is repretwintedby myselfas agent Tho Tear
they sell are- either imported direct from Chino, or

, when ofsuperior quality, are bought in the New York.

HE sob.criher has in his•possession n gold finger
1 ring, with n white Atone which wa-s-suld by a

boy ton lady and by,her left yrith. me.' The owns can
have it by calling tit the watch strait-or the under:,
signed on Smithfield -st:,proving property and mina;
for this advertisement. • -

aprlB. • fiENRY,CINNOTTE.
Greatilar

gains; in
Dress Silk;
Bereges Lawns•
Balza rines Prints;
Ginghams; Robes-,
French & Scotch

M DnLaines.

Arrangements were made this last summer iu Lon-
don, by one of the proprietors, with some of the heat=
lest houses in Canton, and the Company have aelees
tcd an Agent of great experience end idglateapecia-
billity, to proceed to China for the selection and peas .
chase of the finest tea in market. Peculiarfacilities
wilt be afforded this. ngent, but the. interests of"the
company require that they shouldnot- be ptiblisbed.
In fine the object of the Pekin Tee Company isplainly."
this, tofurnish the undo with thebestteasfrom China,.
and at Lower prices than they Can possibly be got,
elsewhere, and oneproof Only , need be adduced ter -.
show that we have fully succeeded in thigh.),the univer-.:
sal satisfactiongiven, and the 'unparallelled increase •
of our sales. Our books are ripen to the inspeetion;
of those eho doubt. There is no reason to be client.
isfied with the cheap advertisement. give us' by mit,
peevish but rather illsmannered neighbors of the Cain,
ton Ten Company, against whom we" entertain no nn-
gly feelings whatever; Wishing them all snceess ever'`
cannot atop to band epithets nor iridulge in any
bragging of our superior capital. quality of Teel,
and means-of doing businesi, •Let thefacts speak for
themselves. Our warehouses 75 and 77, Fulton sit"
N. Y. hare no , reason to blush alongside the droll'
shop of the CantonTea Company's onChitham streets
and if our, extent of capital epables us in conniand.
the market; end buy cheaper and better,and therefore
sell lower andrarer qualities, why that is an admen-am
whichhonestly belongs to us, and of which no airier •

- .
-though•sworn to, can possibly deprive us.

We smiled ut the ingenuoustrick ofthe agent of the
Canton Ten Company 111, opproPriationg our fluttering
notices from the New York. Press to their own use, buy
it is ungrateful in theto TlOW,:when' exposed, to iota.
round and declare that they were till 'paidfor by tret.-,,,
We believe the -editors of the New •Tort papers seri-
above taking bribes.:_ At. least me think 30,. setapet
hops the Canton Ten Cmotiany huts found-by enters-
Pace that itis Yours, . • • • '

TU..DOUGLALSI3.
AO ofthe Pekin Tea Coroponv,

P. S. The Pekin Teo . Company' requests of iheir
.

vat ions agents to enter intoitaccoorroverstes Whatevkr: -
but torots calway tko
teas, and their moderate prices.- 'She -public win do:
cide the rest. •

Merino,Thi-
t , Cashmere,

Berger, Broche,
and M. D'Laine

Shawls. '

Ribbons; Flow'rs;
Gloves; Mitts;
HUsiery; Lem;
Thread and. Isle
Loco S.Edgings.

te; Shirts, Collars,

Pittsburgh Navigation and-Pira
• smut' Company.

Office, No, 2/, MARKETSTIZEZY.-
rp HE Citirems of Pittsburgh commas iabe otreiedl:-an.opportunityto effect insurance ipeathvrrpt:
erty, by a Domestic'Institution, among theta-selves„lmsed upon Domestic Capital, and conduiteci:-
by Directors, in whose'prudence,,integrity. Pad
faith; hey can readiry ascertain, whether they may
repose, that undoubted confidencepad.sectnity, widek,should ever attend an insurance ttatisactinm-

.

To persons , whose property, bad; . already,: beeurr.
dismaaed, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the itdintnr.'
tsge ofpersonally adjusting Bless 'whiten institution •
AT HOME, will be strikingly evident: .Tothose:00::sufferedby the Great Fire, this particular emptritiurs
needs no recomMendationi•.. The prompt payment of
the Whole amount ot-its losses••••••ltEartLT TWO WHWW6

wen THOUSAND TIOLI,ABS•1•411 to theta a suifteienttL;:'
.guarantee of future security— • 7••••

lt is the part ofall prudent-men;however fortune:
to anticipate calamity forthe purpose of aveiding.it#7
effects. To such as hitherto escaped, att
tothose who have sustained loss, the facility•oFpro,"-
tentinn and indemnity, offetedby this instituticin;. Wilt
be the strongest inducement to avoid the .refection
and regrets which must be experienced'by thosertehtii?
suffer with out hope of reatitution.

M. ALLlgN,Presidenti--
ROBERT FUCHS'', Secretary.

and 'Bosoms
Now-open [by Express) another lot ofemproider-ed Ginghams, Paris and London NI D'Laines, which

will be sold at my usual low prices. -
W H GARRARP-Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

OT H EN'S R ELI,EF—A supply ofthia valuable
.12! and popular medicicine. just- received and for
841 e by R. E. SELLERS,

37 %Vood st.
Wherepamphlet diactiptions of the medicinecan be

had. - apl7.

BLbUyE LICK IVATEB—just

apl7.

4COI-10L-& OIL-5 bbis Alcohol; 2do Flav
II.; seed Oil, just.received and for sale by .•

. • R. E: SELLER.'

Host; Gallagink •
Wm. H.Thompson,
JohnLogan,
Johri Oliver,
Jeco),Lavve,

tn

Real Estate for Sale.

:Niar'eingtasns.
fitEa. S.:SWARTZ has Just received a large
'Of Stack ;ofjeery superior F-rench Ginghtuws for
Ladies Dressesi,

Also a fine assortment of,G ieglianaLIMO% to WhiCkl
he would holmthe atterttioW,of the. Ladies,at No 106,Nfarket-streetr between sth end Liberty streets.-,_--'

W,
•

E have for sale,aneat, needfulwhelk
brick house, -with-atone basemeetlorlker".

:with a Lotof ground, 2:0 feet front on tkuride
extending 100 feet deep toti 20 foot street,,,slolo,'
on Beaver-at. in Allegheny City.: This grope
in a delightful situation and will-ba sold loir:rind ierk:.f=
reasonable terms=-it would euit a. doing bo'
cress in the city.: .Apply to :

apl4 ' ;BLAKELY4 larCiii4!i`•_ „
. .

Notice.• • . , ,

A' '' 'ersons indebted to the orideette e.,,'''
quieet.ed tocall at Mt Backofen'ef_le.!..illi:stiolo',./44.-...',:eity!etreet, end-nett/a their iiCCOUnts'_:l7,,,, ,.pay 'any on the account: of the late- fa rm

~,•.:-.::-:•,•;_,.-..._,Clele,•,:befatefurther notice. ..

Dr 6E6ll' 0044c 1,5-!--:::-' 1- -r.
ritiabyr gh, Apri l 13; 18•46.„.

• - '

Ell
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